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D HA7or W Pl Ho ital,
For the treatment of Surgical and Nervous Diseases of Women.

R. HOLFORD WALKER desires to announce to the medical profes-
sion that, having found it necessary to procure more room, lie has purchased the
adjoining bouse ; the three, united, inaking the nost complete private hospital on
the continent. ßituated as it is on the height of land, with sand subsoil, it is in

the most healthy locality in the city; and is surrounded in al directions by street. car
service, which connect with the various railway stations.

In Surgical Di.eases of Women, eleetricity, after Apostoli's method, is useod
in al] suitable cases betore resorting to surgical interference. In the treatnent of neuras-
thenic and hvsterical cases, onlv thoroughly traincd masseuses are emp'oyed. Most satis-
factory results have been obtained in numerous cases of subacute and chronic rheumatism,
even aftel contractions have existed for months. Ladies addicted to the use of Alcohol,
Morphine, Chloral, or the Biomides, are more quickly cured by the treatment adopted
than by any other in vogue at the piesent tiie.

For particulars as to Terms, etc.,. Address

DR. HOLFORD WALKER, - isabella St., TORONTO.
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POPULAR'MEDi ..AL KNoWI.EDG1'- a universal knowledge of the value and means of pre-
ventive nedicine as now rapidly developing, will alone, while nothing else will,

Earn salvation for the sons of men."
If every man and wonan were ruo. ii pussession of a full knowledge of the science of preventive
medicine (the true imedic'ne (f thc near future) does any one douLt that it would be a most
valuable thing, a thing of iniestin.ible value to the hunan race? Surely the more of such
knowledge everylody ptssesses the btter foi everyh',dy. A littk. knowledlge is a "dangerous
thing" only to the imprudent, wio do not know how to use it. Leading niedical journals cry
out that the great want of the day is " the education of the public in the rules of health." It is
true, niedical men tiheiselves suffer froin disease and die preniaturely as well as do other
people. But nine out of ten medical mnci will readily admit that they do not put their knowledge
into practice ini their own individual casee. liesides, hardly any of th medical schools yet teach
even the va,'e of preventive medicine ; the younger phybicians learn it after years of prictice,-
lIarn it fron L, tly experience and from the sayings, in their medical journals, of a Jenner or a
Wilks or an Abbott.

SIR Wu.IAM JENNER says, ]et us note that, " To prevent disease is the most important
aim of the science and art of medicine." Dr. Samuel Wilks, F.R.S., &c., at Guy's Hospital
has said, "The idea of cure is low born and coxîmmonplace, and lies at the bottom of all quack
systems." Dr. Clifford Alibut, M.A., F.R.S., &c., at a recent meeting of a medical society
(Lancet, Nov. 14), after dwelling at nuch length on the value, both to the profession and the

public, of preventive versus curative miiedicine, said " le would not be too Utoplian, would not
fix his eyes on too remote a prospect, but wuld soberly anticipate the time-not, perhaps, very
far before us--when (saying nothiag of the stanping out of epidemics, a comparatively easy
matter) it wuuld be a rare and untreasonable thing for a mian of average constitutional value to
drift into granular kidney disease, into .irdio-arterial degeneration, into insanity, into chronic

gout or grave, into diabetes, intu plthisis, or into any other twisted or defective state of func-
tion, without the means of laving his norbid tendencies explained in their initial stages and, as
far as practicable, counteracted. This," lie said, " is the future of medicine, and this is pre-
ventive medicine."

AND SO, as Dr. Rockwell (in N. V. Medical Journal) says, " Every sensible and observ-
ing physician, the longer he livt., mlius.t becomie more and more convinced that the cause and
cure of the majority of the ailnentâ that afilict humanity depend very much upon food and drink
and habits of exercise. No saying is mure trite than that men and women take too much med-
icine. They take many times,to u i ch, and too often the diseases and symptoms of disease for
which relief is sought by this indiscrimtinate dosing are stimulated into increased activity.," But
as yet, for a medical p'-actitioner tu di:,mi.s a patient (with few exceptions) with good counsel
and instruction, and without a bottle of medicine or a prescription for one. would be as
mauch as bis professional life were worth. But, as Dr. A'butt puts it, when the public bas once
grasped the great truth that preventive niedicine must uccupy the ground hitherto given up to
mnere sorcery or the occasional patching of curative medicine, and bas become convinced that
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medicine is an art of continuous vigilance, not of castial repairs. then a new relation will spring
up between physician and patient which will be more responsible and more honorable. The
run after "cures" will be recognized as a belated effort or a naked absurdity; and the restoration
or preservation of health will be seen to depend, not ipofn particular prescriptions or fashionable
doctors, but upon a system of treainient carried out patiently and loyally during, sometimes,
long periods and in minutest delail.

THE EDUCATION of the people in the-simple requirements of health, or in the ways of
preventing disease, and to cause theni to look up to the educated physician for preventlivepractice
rather than drug.r, would not be a very dificult or costly thing to do. We need a better, simpler
system of education for the coming generations, but until " wisdon prevails" in this behalf,
a great deal could be done in the direction and course indicated for our present suffering popu-
lation, that would yield vastly better results than now commnonly follow'the efforts of health
boards in the way of attempts at coercion, as has been proved in England. True, if all men
knew the value of absolute cleanliness, all would not practice this divine virtue ; but the major-
ity would, when learning the value, the actual money profit, of it. In England incalculable
good bas been done by the, several sanitary organizations. Millions of popular pamphlets and
leaflets on health subjects have there been distributed amongst the people. In great London
there is a department for loaning cleansing materials to thè poor--baths, pails, tubs, brooms,
brushes, and the lhke, and an interesting fact is noted in a report by the conimittee that a pail
or bath tul has never been lost although many hundreds have been loaned at a farthing a set,
and it is stated that the stumps of brooms carefully returned deserved a photogiaph, they told
such an eloquent tale.

IN CANADA there is not a large wealthy class with leisure which can devote time and
money to this philanthropic life-saving work of educating the masses in the rules of hygiene.
But as we pointed out last month, not less than THIRTY THOUSAND preventible deaths take
place in the Dominion every year, vhich it shoild surely be made somebody's duty t. prevent,
or to make effort to prevent. We have the advantage of England's experience in demonstrating
the value of such educational work. If we have not the moneyed class with leisure to thus aid
in the life-saving process, we have an intelligent people who would not oppose but would rather
commend any government reasure or movement in such behalf. It is not a provincial question;
it is a Canadian question. And as we have said, surely it would manifest a greater wisdom to
firs: make efforts to save the lives to our own Canadian people than to bring in people from
foreign countries. And although we have nothing to say against a discriminating and judicious
" Vigorous Immigration Policy," the country needs, at the sanie time, or first, a Vigorous Life
Saving Policy.

WHAT Counsz, it may be asked, could the Governient best take in order to promote the
public health, as indicated ? We may again, as we often have done before in this JouRNAL,
point out, but only very briefly, now, what those most competent to judge think to be most de-
sirable in this way. First, as a basis for all public health proceedings, Canada needs a system
of health statistics, -of births, marriages, deaths, with provision for obtaining at least monthly,
and at any time during the month, from all parts-of the Dominion, from say not less than 200
points, and from foreign parts and other places as far as possible, the state of the publie health,
especially as relating to infectious, contagious or epidenic disease, not waiting for the mortuary
returns-for death to totally destroy ; and second, an official Report or Bulletin, issued at least
nonthly, and distributed freely to all interested, containing a synopsis of the information

gathered, and besides this, many think, containing also a certain amount of practical informa-
tion, valuable to the publie, r'elating to sanitary progress in all countries. Such work as this
carried on properly would constitute the-.best possible nethod of awakening general interest in
saritation, and a competitive desire in every locality in the Dominion to show a " clean Bill of
lHealth." No man of intelligence, having given this subject sufficient consideration, can
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believe such work can be best, or nearly as well, and without a great deal more expense, done
by the separate provinces. The legislation and work of the provinces would not be in any way
interfered with.

[N' 'l nE UNrEn rSTATES a similar organization has beeri long urged uporn the Govern-
ment, and Senator Sherman, it appears, bas now introduced a bill into the Senate to establish a
"Department of Public Ilealth," under the charge of a niedical officer appointed from ciíil life
by the President. This department is to obtain from consular ofiicers at foreign ports ail infor-
mation available in regard to the sanitary condition of such ports and places, and also ail in
formation accessible for state and n íîmicipal authorities of the sanitary condition of places within
the United States, ail information gathered to be ernbodied in the form of a bulletin and trans- *
mitted week/y to the Marine Hospital Service, Collectors of Custons and to state and municipal
health ofocers, and, as far as it is available, procure tabulated statistics relating to marriages,
hirths, deaths, the existence of epidemic diseases, and ail information relating to climatic and
other conditions in the United States affecting public health. The departmient would co-operate
witla state hoards of heaith, the Signal Service, the Medical Department of the Army, and other
branches of the Government. All rules governing the service are to be framed by the medical
officer in charge, and are to serve for the instruction of consular officers abroad and for masters
of sailing vessels bound for the United States from foreign ports,

A FEW CROAKERS with less wisdom and discretion than desire to grumble at the innovations
of progress inay ask, or in effect in the past have asled, if a man is to watch the state of his
health or his various bodily functions, by day and night, by month and year, and to watch external
circumstances as they affect his body, his heart, stomach, liver, brain, and mind, shall w.e not
produce an introspective, hypochondriacal race, whose attention vill be thus withdrawn from
higher duties and energies, and who wili haunt the physician rather than engage in useful work ?
Surely not ! What can be more searching than the laws of our social organization, or at the
present ime what more comprehensive than the system of it ? Yet, by the force of habit and the
education of socialpressure, a man manages to keep the laws of country and conscience and the
regulations of work and amusement without the continual presence of a solicitor or a priest, or of
a policeman r- inspector, and that without the increase of norbii conscientiousness or intellectual
timidity. Again no. It is "a new point of view and new habits rather than a selfish anxiety"
which it is desirable to encourage.

"& A ITE THIIEF is aslanied when he is fount," usually, so may, and probably vill, intelligent
people learn to be ashamed to be sick or diseased. We olten think it to be a sort of " reflection
-or reproach on a physician when he or any of his family are not at least fairly healthy, and have
a feeling akin to shame when any one of our own household chances to be sick, with ,a strong
propensity to conceal the fact, as far as reasonably possible. It has been a question as to how
it was that the late lamented 'rince Consort, "Albert the Good," was said to have died of
" Gastric fever,' wthen it was simply common typhoid fever. Was it that to have a " filtb
disease" was

Il becoming any comnion -man,
Much more a Knight, a Captain and a leader "? -

We do not remember who first said, only two or three years ago, that, for every death from
typhoid fever somebody ought to be hung." Doubtless in connection with most deaths from
this cause in recent years, with our present knowledge, there bas been criminal carelessness
somewhere. A quarter of a century ago it was different.; for comparatively .little was then
known of the atiology of typhoid, and nothing of the habits of its characteristic bacillus. In
later years the two princes of the royal family have had to bear the responsibility of correct
nomenclature. Yet in the last case an effort bas been made to.throw the blame on the irresponi-
sible, innocent oyster..
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DIPITHERIA :-ITS IIISTORV A ND PREVENTION.

R. Thorne Thorne, M. B., F. R. C. P. Lond,, F. P. S., Assistant Media' Oflicer to the
Local Government Board, etc., London, has receilly given mnosu valuable contributions to the
knowledge on diphtheria, in the " Milroy Lectures " for 1891.

Fromuî the facts cited in these lectures (N. V. Med. jour.) wC learri that during hie past
twenty ycars there has been a progressive increase in the rate of iortaliiy fromiî diphltheria in
England and Wales, and that this increase is especially marked in urban populati ms, while
formerly it lad been most prevalent in rural districts, as we have before pointed out. This is

, particularly noticeable because this increase is contemlmorary witlh a constant imuprovement in
municipal water supply, sewerage, and drainage in. urban districts, and with a decrease in the
death rates from all other causes, froni the group of zymotic diseases, and froi enteric fever.
'ie geological features of a locality seem to play nt part in the causation of the disease, but the
dampness of the place, as indicated by the height of the ground water, seems to foster and to
enliance the mortality. Season has a decided influence, both upon the manifestation of
diphtheria and the mort-diîy. Beginning in September, the highest point is reached during
October and November, and there is a gradual decrease during Decenber and January, the
smallest mortality occurring during May, June and luly. ' lie greatest number of cases occurs
betwveen the ages of three and twelve years, and there is a slightly greater mortality among
femoales than among males. The author attaches great weiglit to'a prevalence of ill-defined
throat illness before, during, and after an increase in the number of cases of diplitheria, and
believes that in many of these cases there is a aprogressive development of the property of
infectiveniess, culminating in a definite specific type which is indistinguishable from truc
diphilheria." Much evidence is adduced to show that diphtheria has often been conveyed
throughî the medium of milk ; and the fact that cows, as well as cats, can be inoculated with the
bacillus diphtherie gives good ground for belicving that the infectivity of milk is due to some
disease of the cow. Aecordingly, the author urges that raw milk s1hould never be used, but that
it should always be raiked to a teipe.ature of 155° F. andi Xet at that heat for at least six
minutes. The author believes that teachers often receive convalescents into school at too early
a date, and do not exclude children of the saine fanily presentir g incipient symptoms of illness,
because the financial condition of the school or the teacher's salary is dependeni upon the
average attendance.

At the last meeting of the American Medical Association, Dr. J. Lewis Smith, New York's
highest authority on diseases of children, read a paper before the section on these diseases, on
the prophylaxis and treatment of diphtheira (N.Y. Mcd. Rec.). Hesaid: Physicians undoubtedly
conveyed the disease. They should always examine the fauces hy standing behind or at the
side of Ihe patient, so that no ejected mucus may come uîpon them. After each visit they should
wash thoroughly, in a sublimate solution, hands, face, and beard. Walking cases without fever,
anorexia, or malaise diffused the disease. Dailv inspection of the fauces of school children had
been proposed. Convalescents should not mingle with healthy children for four weeks. He
admitted the full claim of the Klebs-Loefiler bacillus to be the cause of the disease. It was a
surface microbe, never penetrating the interior of the body, but attacking only mucous surfaces or
cutaneous abrasions. it produces a plomaine containing carbon, hydrogen, azote, sulphur, and
oxygen, which by absorption through both blood- and lymph-channels causes the nephritic.
granulo.fatty degeneration of heart muscle and paralysis. The treatment should embrace
hygiene, diet and alcohol. Locally, NORMAL F.PITHIELIUM (healthy mucous covering) was a

barrier to the germ's entrance, and hence remedies should be such as not to destroy the epithelial
covering. Denuded or diseased surfaces were favorable starting-points for the disease.

In a recent editorial in the Therapeutic Gazette on this subject it is stated that: The
contagion is exceedingly prone to ,cling to clothing, and the disease has in many instances been
traced to this source. Fortunately, the contagion is of a very heavy nature, and is but little
d.ff.isible. Physicians attending cases should scrupulously disinfect their persons and clothing .
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Al that has been worn by the patient should be subjected to prolonged boiling, or to a dry heat
of 240° F., before being again used.

Dr. W. Hl. Welsh commends the prophylactie value in persons fiable to exposure, of si!ecial
cleanliness of the teeth and mouth, and of the frequent use of antiseptic mouth washes, nasal
douches, and gargles. That high authority, LLuler, recommends for this purpose aromatie
waters, weak sublimate solutions, chlorine.water, and thymol.

Special attention to ail apparently simple cases of sore throat is urged by ail good aýuthori-
ties; and the importance of keeping thei mucous membrane coveiing it in a sound healthy state.

PURE AIR AND COLDS.

BY TiUE REV. J. W. QUINIIY, IN TIIE PO1PL.AR SGIENCE MONTIIL.Y FOR

)ECEMBF.R, 1891.

A FEW years ago I read an article in the Popular Science M<.nthly which seemed to prove
the value of pure air as a preventive of "colds." The theory suggested vas that colds

may be caused by the loss ofa certain equilibrium between the oxygen in the lungs and the carbon
in the blood. It is true that this may fullow overeating, and su overcharging the blood with
food elements; but more frecquently it was thought, the lack of pure air.

By acting upon this theory almost incredible results were said to have been reached. The
writcr of the article alluded to claimed that he bad easily brought himself into a condition in
which it seemed impossible to taie cold. He could sit in thin clothing in winter at an open
window. The ordinary causes of colds, such as wet feet, overheating, and the like, seemed
powerless to produce their usual results.

With these statencets in mind, I remember some curious facts of my own experience in the
army in 1862 and 1&63. I was not strong, and indeed was hardly fit tu be in the army at ail
And when I found myself exposed all day long to a steady rain, and at night to the outdoor air*
with no fire, no change of clothing, no shelter but a canvas covering open at both ends, through
which the rain dripped constantly, it seemed certain that the "death o' cold" so often predicted
must surely ollow. Why it did not fdilw was more of a mystery then, than it is now. For I
was in a place where the art of man no longer excluded one of the principles of health. I
breathed pitre air because I couid not help it. During a service of fifteen months, with severe
exposures, but fresh air constantly, the same imnimunity from colds prevailed. I remembered,
too, that when I came home from the army I had comfortable r.ooms to cat, breathe, and sleep
in, but very soon I had colds, sore throats, and related troubles.

Finally, after nearly twenty years of suffering according to the ordinary lot of man, I
resolved to try the pure-air cure, anl from that time to this the windows of my room have been
open almost constantly day and night. The result was immediate and striking, and for the last
seven years I have not had one serious cold. My sore throats are wholly a thing of the past,
and certain other physical derangements not usually associated with colds have disappeared.

At this very moment in the house where I live there are twelve persons, every one of whom,
except myself and one other, is suffering from the effects of a cold. I may state that nearly
ail my father's large family died of consumption.

It should be borne in mind that the difference between the air of an ordinary room in
which people live and that of the air outdoors is far greater than is gerierally supposed. Think
of the emanations that constantly proceed from carpets, walls, draperies, &c. People say:
'Oh, yes, we believe in ventilation. We open the windows in the morning, and at night we

open the doors of our sleeping-rcoms." My dear friends, you know no more of really pure air
dhan the blind mole down in the ground knows of sunlight.
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THE' INFLUENZA RiP ITS CIARACTERISTICS, PREVENTION. &c.

The I nfluenza is a subject of nmuch interes4 the world over at the preseni lime. Some
authorities believe that its germs or raiter spores are "in the- air,' and flit with tihe wind from

place to )lace as apparently do those of the potato blight, and, althougih conitagious, that con-
tagion exercises but littie influence in its spread. The best and latest authorities-the weight of
authority, however, support the view that the disuase is spread by contagion in the same way
that is ieasles and scarlet fever. Iln a work by Dr. Sisiey, i. R.C. P., Lond., &c., just pub-
lished (by Longnans, Green & Co., London and New Yo\rk), ihe author firnishes a great deal
of data which makes it evident that it spreads froni the sick ro the sound by contagion, ihmr
isolatud cases precedie an epidemnic, that epidemics spread along the lines of Imnan intercourse.
---in fact, he finds that in every case where the course of the disease has been studied wVith care
it is apparent that it spreads in the saine vay Za any other -ontagious disease.

Il The Lancet (London, E.) of Dec. 5, inst., is an article by Dr. J. R.'Leeson. of St.
Thoias' Hospital. Ile saïs: Viewing infliuenza in the light of recent researcies tipon acute
speciic fevers, there is everything to warrant lis in tie induction that it is a geri disease ; the
analogy is complete. My object in this contribution is to draw attention to an experiient which
1o my mind proves that ir is not '" in the air," in the commnoidy accepted sense of the teur, but

passes frot the sick to the hcalthy in muttch tie samne imanner as do ordinary infections fevers.
Twickenham has bcen ravaged by the disease. ''he leiropolitan and City yolice Orphanagc
herc. containinglg nearly 3oo souils, is under muy inedical care. When uhe disease appeared.
I was particularly desirous that the Orphianage shukit'l not be attacked. . . I tlierefore pre-
valiledi upon tbe authorities to instiltite a nost rigid systemi of isolation. The chidtren rru nt

aillowd to go to chirch, the Oflicers were entreated to keep w thiin the walls ani grounds of the
btuilding, all visiting was stopped both of parents and friends. Now although the diseasU pre-
vailed ail round the institution, even in the bead master's hutse, vlhich is situated near ibe
school, no case occurred anong the innates. I consider this is a conclusive proof that the dis-
eise is not '" in the air," otherwise the children nust have shared the fate of the surrounding
lailies, but ibat it passes fron the patiens to their friends and neighbors, and those whvo

comle into immedate contact with them, in the sane way as do measles and scarlet fever. Il

previots ye'rs, vhei epidenies of these discases prevailed in the ncighborhood, we aiways
adioptud ihe saie means as are now in force against inîluenza, and our success has bsen nearly
as complete.

Dr. Leeson thus coIncludes: My partner, Dr. -ohon, ha had .sverai very !ear case.
which senm to place the period of incubation at about live davs; e bas alsa tawinmy attention
to the influenza tongue. which be says is an "anomic tongue," /he ed/ges /eingr uisualy mdenled,
in addition to its lorsun carrying a thin white fur, and, as far as I know, he is the firs: to recug-
nize its anSmic character. My impression is iltat the disease is itost -inifectiôus in its cariy
stages, and I believe a week of isolation vill beu stiffcientt for mcost cases.

Dr. Clement Dukes, M. R.C. P., &c., of Rutgbty school and hospitai, in Th'1e Lancer of Nov.
2oth, gives bis experience in severai large schools. it the Ruîtglby School, with 414 boarders.

in the 1890 epidetnic, only I0·3 per cent. wvere affected ; in t891, with 447 ioariers. 19 per

cent. suffered; or in Ihe two upidemics, 15-1 per cent. e says: I isolatud every case as soon
as it alose, as carelfully as if I had scarlet fever, siali-pox, or diphtheria to deal with. Every
case was at otice remîoved to the sanatorium. Every case, however mild, was kept in bed for
five days, and another five days at the sanatorium in order to recover strentgth and tu get
haidened and disinfected by fresh air. At the first I hadl not realized the importance of this,
and the mildest cases sttffered in consequence. They thien returned ro school, a ci otier pre-
cautions were taken for soIme days to prevent cold. I saw no after effects.

In another large school under- Dr. Dikes' care, where the ieans of isolatio:n vere not su
perfect, in the 1890 epidemic there was no infïuenza, while in 1891, 5o pur cent. were iifected.
In another school which be knew of, where no isolation was attenipted, 94 per cent. were seized
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with the illness in the first epidemiic, and not a case during the second. It seems clear that onu
attack usually protects against a second.

In a mnueh lauded paiper read at the meeting last nonth of the London Mledical Society, by
Dr. Julins Althaus, and much discussed, the author expressed the opinion that the disease is
not a catarrh, but an infectious nervous fever, and lie referred ail the symptonms to irritant
poisoning hy a "grippal to'<ine" of diferent centres of nervous force in the ke.lieul ob/ù1pga l.
le attributed the peculiar fever to congestion of the theriolytic (heat) centre in the bulb pro-

duccd by the irritant effect upon it of the "grippal toxine." h'lie other syniptoms of the nei vous
forni of "griope" were sinilarly referable to variou centres i i the bulb.

As to prevention, we believe fully in the truth of the words of the Newv York Medical Record
of the 12th inst.: " There is no greater protection against disease than a good physical con-
dition." This applies to grip as well as to any other disease.- The reader will find more on
th s subject in another article herein.

We give, however. here, " for what it is worthi," as it c.an do no harn, what a writer in the
Lancet (Lond.) of the 12th inst. recoimends, as follows Two or three drops of equal parts of

pure catholic acid and glycerine are dropped on the lianidkerchief ini use every norning /'c/ore
leaving. //e bedroom. It "lias not failed in stopping the progress if the infection in any household
in which it lias been tried," the vriter says.

THE GREAT REST REMEDV OR PREVENTIVE.

Tle value of rest has been niuch insisted upon in recent years, and often'rererred to in this
JOURNAI,. There can be littlie doubt of its great utility in this age of strain and excitenient.
There are na.y persons who need nothing so much as simply to lie fallow for a Lime. to let
tired nature have some chance to recuperate and to repair the vaste vlich goes on so
continuously. The difficulty is to obtain the conditions under which rest of the riglht kind is

practicable. Sonie change of environnient is usually needed, as without it relaxation of care and
excitement is hardly possible. It is here that sonie varieties of travel find their best application.
Travel is too often the reverse or restful,.and there are cases in which one seeks in travel, not
rest, but distraction, change, mental stimulation. The sea voyage combines continuous lire in a

pure and invigorating atnosphe>e, constant passive motion without fatigue-change of scene,
novel conditions of life, freedom fron cares, vorries, and excitements, nienal and physical rest;
yery important points, and the sea voyage deserves a high place among the varieties of treatment
by rest. There are, of course, the dravbacks of sea-sickness, separation froi hoine and friends,
possible bad wveather, and sone risk. The patient who seeks the benefits of rest on shipboard
inust sedulously shun one snare, viz., imprudence on landing; and he must not prenaturely
resume habits of activity after the luxuriois rest of a voyage. One form of voyage the Lancet
particularly reconiniends, that fromi Cairo to the Nile cataracts ni a "daliabiyeh," or Nile
steanier. This can be perfornied with ail the accessories of luxury, in one of the niost perfect
cliiates in the world, and througlh a country abounding in interest. The season, is froni
Noveniber to March, and continuous sunshine nay be reckoned upon as soon as Luxor is
reached. The tip fron Cairo to Assouan and hack can be made by steamer in thrce weeks.
The dahabiyeh is at the coniian(d of its occupants, and several months nay be thus spent.
Visits can be arranged to nany interesting ruins, and some -sport miay be obtained. The cost

per head of a voyage hy dalabiyeh is reckoICd at 25s. a day. The only drawback to the almost
perfect ebaracter of the cliniate is that it is sometimes very cold at night. Another region
worthy of note, the Lancet says, is the Algerian verge of the Great Sahara Desert.. There are
varions oases, of whiclh Biskra is perhaps the hest known, nowv accessibÏe by rail from the
seaports of Algeria, vhere the continuous sunshine, the profunnd calm of the desert, and the
"far-offness" fron the rush and strain of modern civilization, malkes a combination of great
utility in certain:cases. But the accommodation in thise oases is bad, thougli improving; the
journey from. the coast is performed very slowly and unconfortablv. Yet, probably, ere long
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a month or two on the edge of the Sahara will be a failiar resource to those who want to escape
from home cares and to -breathe a pe.rfectly new and unfamilar atmosphere. The mountains
offer another resource. For purity of air, perfect calm, and relief from excitemient, the mountaii
stations'arc comparable to the desert sanatoria. ' 'hey are, however, much more stimulating, andi
bence are tinsuitable for cases in which we desire a sedative rather than a stimulating effect
Their inifiueni-c upon cases of nervous breakdown, now so large a factor in practice, is a subject
that has not yet been thoroughly worked oui, Wlhere there is much irritability, marked
dyspepsia, and obstinate insomnia, the mouninjus are generally, and probably justly, held to be
alier in.,urious.

HOW TO AVOiD "TAKING" INFECTIOUS, OR DISEASE GERMS.

- 4 If men wouild give up thcir vices and lead healthy lives in healithy surroundings, a race
woxulrl be reared capable of withstanding the inroads of disease and blessed with an organization
affording'no homxe and no food1 for the microscopic eneixies which surrounded themi."

T -IIS "text" is from an address delivered by Dr. Favel, M. R. C. S., Eng., &c., at a recent
meeting of the Sheffield (Euxg.) Medical Society. The truth of the words no competent

physician would question. There is no royal road to exemption from disease germs ; and yet
to so fortify the luxman body as that it shall resist the development of gerns within it is after all
but a simple process, a habit, and with a little practice, aid, usually, sone self-denial, not at all
an arduous or unpleasant habit. Given, a firm conviction that prevention is better than cure--
that it is better to make considerable effort to prevent disease and keep well than to get sick and
resort to drigs, and possibly be carriedl "over the river"; and. given, too, a little corred know-
ledge--me-lical knowledge--of the ries and simple requirements of health, with but reasonable
common sense and prudence, and the practice is easy.

There are only two principal ways in which the gerns of infectious disease enter the body,
namely, by the stomach, with food and drink, or possibly with only saliva from the mouth being
swallowed, and second, by way of the lungs, with the breathed air. A stomacli that is in a
healthy condition, fron not having been overtaxed with excess of, or irritated boy improper, food
-compound mixtures or a crude or "rich" diet, will digest, destroy or render entirely inert the
germsofsuch diseases. This has been abundantly proved by experiments, some ofi which age
noled on another page herein. And it appears clear that the gerns cannot enter the tissues or

blood or other fluid .of the body throug the lungs if the muxcous lining or covering of the

bronchial tubes and air cells be sound or whole. The germs of diphtheria, and possibly of some

other diseases, get no further than the throat, where in some little abrasion or defect in the mucous
membrane they take root, develop and grow, and give rise to a virus which ýpisons the whole

system. It seems possible that germs fron breathed air lodging on or adhering to, an irritable

or weak mnucous membrane with no special break or defect in it miight set uP'a sort of mechanical
irritation and give direct rise to a defeat or break in the membrane, and so bc able to take root.

Furthermore, it is plain that pure healthy blood has bacteriacidal or germicidal powers

which will destroy the germs if by chance they do gain access into the blood through a chance

defect in the digestive fluids or in the air passages. From actual scientific investigations it has

been fairly proved, witnessed under the microscope, that certain.healthy-lood cells, called

leucocytes, will attack any foreign foc of the nature of disease germis and destroy thein, as we

have explained on repeated occasions in this JOURNAL. Should the germs gain access in large
numbers the neighboring leucocytes are quickly reinforced by others, and like "A host of

fighting men," they destroy the invading foe. Should the leucocytes not be in a healthy

condition or not numerous, or the germs enter the body in overwhelming numbers, the contest

may be fatal to these defenders of it, and disease, and perhaps tie death of the organism result.

It is evident that on thc health and vigor of the body as a whole we must depend for ability

to resist the inroads of disease germs. It is well known to be sure that apparently healtig
vigorous individuals often succumb to infectious diseases, .more especially, it appears, to typhoid
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rever, but w'e may be sure, fron a'l the investigations that have been made, as indicated above.
that in all theze cases so.ng was wron. ething in lie ti.ues or diuids ni the orgahism
which was delective. The defect muiglit have been in ihese special blood celis, froni some
injurious habit, perhapà fromu a tobacco habit, or frot hie immnolcrate use of alcoholic spi, its or
tea, or from over eating, the latter often giving r se to derective tissue nutrition, ev\en in
apparently healthy men and vonen, in the prime of lite; or as is irobaly most cnnon of all.
the fluids or tisues muay have been iiia detetc depressed condition fron geral external
insanitary surroundings, wcakening the leucocyt es and promnoting a bacterial soil. So that
absolute cleainliiess and purity ever) where, within anid without. - in water, air, food and bodily
fluids, is of the first importance.

It appears that the use of aromatics or the derivatives of tIe essential oils, as ot thynie or
thymol, and even pierutunes," are terul in this behalf, in times of epdmtics. Pasteur bas
shownl that the activity or certain of thlese germs ik impaired through "association" vith minute
quantities of those substances which in larger proportion, vould entirely de-try then. Hence
the tise is rccoImtnended of tmoath and throat washes of such. as a prophylaxis, in diphtheria, and
of the frec use of theim, as handkerchiefs, as a preventative of grip, as noted elewhere.

Whatever eSe is done, keep r.ut enough .tway fro.n ail case, of infectiot:. disease vithout
being sellishly unktnd to any of your friends and neighbors whi iay be in'fected.

Since vriting tihe above ve find the following in the Medical Record (NeV Vork) of the
12th inst.: ' Tncre i' nu greaLer protectiot againîst disase than a goi physi'al condition, in
which the stomaci craves a.d digets fooud, the intetines, th kidney, the skin, anil the lungs
reinove waste products promptly, the liver elaberates the cruide natrient naterial into the finished
product ready for use in construction and tpaitr, .md secretes in abutndati -e the antiseptic bile
and, in short, the whole ec'ioniy acts as one compact and Well discipined army, with ail its
branches-the cavalry, the inlantry, the artillery, and the engineer corps--working ii harmony
each with the other, and each with its own particular sphere. Bacilli may then attack, and
niicrococci mav narshal their forces in vain, the hutunan citadel is impregnable, and the garrison
vithin laughs at the lilip.itian hast which seeks to do it batt!e. But let discord enter in, let one
or other arm or the service becomne di:llcd or insîtbordinate, then aIl are disabled, and the
besiegmg forces withoutt soon succed in gaiitnug an entrance, and the battle within the walls
beconeb a siruggle fu life or death, or foi tie et un morue tu le drealed imprisonment of chronic
and disabling disease."

In conciusion, mn the woids of an .t.oiîg ly ric on the part of a hutnted bacillus, which has
.just been .tublished and coie to our notice,

", Your plaglue remnains ; again yout muist 'face it.
Breced less and bree I bct''er, and gve up your vices.
Your feasting and drink, yotir sîtiul devices,
\Vhich weaken your linbs and rmin your vitals,
And bring on diseases oi ail sots and titles.
\Vhen your tissue, are s 31ind you'fl not find us about yoi."

Mi ) witrrR weather in an artiticial cliiate imay he enjoyed at the largest sanitaritit in
the worldl, at Battle Creek, Michiga. lhi., is a high class institution, iii which to acquire
heatlth, wt'hen -this -blessing lias been lost, and at a very moderate co-t.

Ausolu'rEtL RE.IaLE INsURANCE, at the most reasonable rates we kiov of, can be
obtaincd in the Caiadiai utual Life Association, Assessmiîent Systemi. This association lias
been establisied eleven years, and lias worked up. ntider its excellent management, to a high
pasition. \Ve confid':ntly recommend it as being as safe as any stock company. Tlte head
office is 8 t 12 Kin- St. E. Toronto.

TmE iA\NI)SomL',r CALENDAR, we believe, which has ever been issued -in Canada, taking it
altogether, ve have just received frot Gen. Gaile & Sons, -maniufacttrers of " the Dominion Wire
Mattress and Combined iron Bedstead," of Waterville, Que. Ir "speaks volunes" for the
enterprise and progress of this oldfirmu.

FoR "'PHYSicIANS SuPPIrEs" write to Stuart W. Johnston, Toronto, who is now prepared
to fill ail orders in this ine. le solicits corresponden:e, and will sen(d quotations arîd price list
onl application.



10W TuIE PUBLIC MILK SU*PLY7 IS MANAGED IN COPENHAGEN:
LEADING THE \'OkI.D.

I T is well to imist on a good standard of milk, frce froi water adulteration, luit to rely tpon
iilk because it. shows cul specific gravity, as is coImnt'nly one, is as unsafe as to rely upon

a chanmical analysis only in the case of drinlking waier. Tle cheical colmposil ion and physical
qualities of milk are such as renier a variety of pollutrons passible and even probable, which
niny be nost injurious to the health of the consumners, e opecially of infants. Milk is subject to
su-1h pollutions froi tIe moment il is foried ini the udder of the cow to the moment when, after
more or less manipuilation, il is consumed. While lt ilk can be infected in die cow itsel, as
for example, by tubercle bacilli, or politl by certain ethereal oils from lthe fodder, the poilu-
tions to which it is exposed after having left Ie tkldr are iumerous. It can immediately come
into contact with dirty teats and uders, sloveily dairymaids with virulent microbies on their
hank or clothing, or lie polluied by the fotil air of the cov houises, the minute odorous particles
of which mîilk so easily anld fredy absorbs. After being taken fromI te cow hiouses the milk
may lie pflluted by contact witlh iany aniniate and iaanimate substances, not to mention the
virulent iiiierobes in ordinary dirt -tho>e of choiera, diphtheria, typhold lever, scarlet lever, and
foot l iauthl disease -of which experiece lus bat u often furnished roofs as strikmg assad.

In consideration of aIl this the Cop.iagen Milk Sapplv Company undel;rtook in 187S to
supply the inhabitants of the letropolis of D.mmlark and more espîecially the intant population

itl pure and nadulierated milk. Tle following i, a synosis of the rules and regulations, as
given in ihe Glaegow Sanitary Journal, troim a pam tl puliished under tIe supervision of the
Danislh Gvernimeit an:l presentîed to the nembers of the laie International Congress of
Ilygiene in London: It vas decided in the Compîuany's staites in tIe beginniing ihat any

protis exceedliig 5 per cent. were to go towardls reltii:ingZ Ihe price of milk and impllroving Ie
businîess generally ; the undertaking thusauming not only a coimon mercantile, but also a
h1yginciic and philanthropîic claracter. On this accouit tIe Company placed itself under the
control of experts and persons having no peciuiiary interest in the matter. These penons forn
a commîittee of control whose imemubers bave t .,are In tile business.

During lte past year 22,Ooo cxammaons as to thle leisity, andl an equal nunber as to the
specific gravity, of the varions kindîs of iilk and cream have. been made in the Coiîpany's
d.iry alone. Evcry cveing, samples are ;aken of each contractor's milk and crean, and
submîi.ted to analyàis. Ech mliorning, l bfore the delvery of the miilk, sanpfles arc taken of each
sort of milk and creamu aid sent to laofessar liîhr, who piblishes nonthly ilhe results of his

daily.analyses, giving tIhe highest, lovest and average figures.

The C,2mpany dties business on>ly wvith sucli contractors as give a moral guarantee that the
Conipainy's rmles for the feed.lig anld treatient of Ite covs be stricatly carriel out, anl wlose

farnms have a stiperior andI healthy stock of cattle ; ;d the price paid for mlk is hiigler thian tle
armers could possibly obtain elsewhere. The cov, on the various fams are examinîed every

fortniglt by competent veterinary sirgeaniis, sevei iii nimler, who repit on Ihe condition oi the

cattle, tIe state of clealiness in wlicl bothl cows and cow-hounses are kept, lealih of the cows,
lte fecd, how muci mîilk is yieltdedl, &c., and an iispccior is regularly sent out to examine

thoroughly tIe suate (Pf tIe farams. Tiie Complany sends out, too, a lead dairymaid to control
the milking. er atieition is especially directed Io securing cleanliness during milking, and t

the cooling of lte ncw milk.

FEDING AND .\1ANAatitEN·. Thie food of the cows iiust be of such a nature and quality

that no hadl tasi e or taint iiay be impartd to the- milk by it. .Brewer's grain ana simuilar refuiie
froi distilleries are strictly forbidcen, as alo evcry kind of fodder which .is not fresh aid in

good conulition. Turnips aind rutabagas are absolutcly forbiddlen ; carrots anad nani ol :s are

pîCrmiiittcd up to a limitel aniount, when at least 331 kilograis of corn, bran, and cake ar - 'ven
along with tlem. Cows stpplying infani's imiiik get only carrots. Rape seed cake is thie onfly
oil cake used, and U kilograms is tie ut.most liiiit, along with at Icast 234_ kilograms of corn
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and bran, besides hay [a kilogran is a little over 2 pounds]. Infant's milch cows must not have

any' oi cake. Stali feeding in suimmter is not permitncd under any circuistances., The cows
mxu.sit be led in the open air upon clover and grass. \etches are !orbtidden. lu case of nîcceâsity
dry !lo or eut cori) may be given, but on the iikl. This is, however, only to take place with
the Comanys permission. In au un the cows nust be clipped ou the udder, tail and hind
quarters before being taken in. Calting- mus1lt he so regulateil that the mnilk sent in during the
autittun, especially the muontis of S.îptembe.tr and Oitober, is flot less thai two-thirds of the
largest quantity sent in any other mon h. The milk, of cows newly calved mtust he withheld fo
tweTve days. The milk of cows y ielding less thaît iS kilograms per day must also be withheld.

M iNl AND CooL.ING. 'l'le greatest cleanliness mut he observed during milking.

Every dairymiaid is supîplied with a dress and h.:adkerchief, which she wears whilst umilking.
These ar icles ust be washed two or t.hree timtes a week, and hung up between each milking
in a dry and airy place. She is also supplied with a good lantern, which, during the darker
mombs, is placed so as to cast its light in u.ader the cow. Fifteen kilogramns of ice, mnaking due
alwance for w'aste. must be kepi in stock for every 50 kilograms of Ih.: average quantity of
miik fron 'ech farum. Every contractor nust lie provided with a Lawrence cooler, to 1e
obtainel ou hire frou, the Company. Imediatel) after milking, and at ail seasons of the year,
the uilk must he cooled ion the cooling apparatus with ice and water, su that w1hen sent off from
the farmt i is lot above 5' C. (about 41 F.)

Or -ruI.: NI\L.K. 'Ile milk muist be sent from the farin to the station once or

twice daily, according to the requirements of the Company, cither as sweet mnilk, '"Ihalf-

skimmed," or cream, aud not carlier thanl is absolutely necessary. Il the sommer lthe carts
inust hy provided witi a cover to protect the milk fromn the sun. The Company suppEes the
necessarv cns which it returus cleaned. Ail caus, on their return to lthe farm must be carefully
rinsed with cold ivauer, all dirt which uay have adhered to them during the return journev
remîved, and the cans placed in a cool airy place until again required, protecteud from all
ilpuriies, with lids off and bottoni pwards, but in such a position that the air can get frecly
into thiemu.

Fîrtî'.:Et RcL.I.A11rioNs. The contractor is bound to folluw out closely the instructions
of te veterinary surgeons. Any cow, declarcd by the veterinary surgeon to be suffering fromu

aucuoisi te inistantly separated fromti the re.st of Ilhe hierd, and got rid Of as soon as,
posille. The contractor iust immtînediately~inform the Company of any case of illness which
may arise betw een two visits ofrthe veterinary suirgeon. If necessary, le must withhold his mtilk
-umil the veterinary surgeon arrives and inquires into the circumsstances. In such cases the full
price is nevertlieless paid for the milk. The contractor imust watch over the health of all who
reside on hlis farm or work upon it, also the families of the latter. Should a case of infectious
disease arise amiong any of tlem, lie must immnediately report the fact to the Company, and
withholid his milk, which will nevertheless be paid for as usual, if the conditions are-fully
complied with. Samuples of nillk fron each farmt, iummediately on arrival at the Company's dairy,.
:are taztei by an expert, and, should any have the least taint, it is rejected. Should the tempera.
turc have risen to io' C. it is rejectedi and disposed of at the expense of the contractor. All milk
and cream is for greater precaution subjected to a careful filtration. The milk is forced by its
own weight fron an upper enamnelled iron tank into a lower one, in whic'h are piaced Iwo gravel
filters of increasing fiueness one above the other. After having passed through the filters and
also several layers of fine cotton naterial, the milk rens où through a pipe which empties itself
into the upper part of the tank. It is astcnishing, it is said, aiter all the previous care, to sec
lte quantity of disgusting dirt which is thus got rid of by fitterini-. Creami and infant's imilk is
bottled into clear liter (quart) hottles immtusecliately after filtrat on. The corks are tied lown and
sealed, and the bottles put into ice until next nmorning. Th rest of the minlk, sweet and " half-
skimmed," is put, in hlie cans in which it arrives, into ice for the night. Early the next morning
the milk having bec fitered is poured into other scaled cans, in the caris, so that the drivers are
prevented from tanpering vwith the milk. In the dairy itself the greatest care is taken that the
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milkz shall not absorb inj-rius sI)ubstances fron the exhilations, &c., of the numîeroîus workpeople
The workpoop'e wear white overclothes, a1nd a plentiful use of pure cold water secures the
greatest possible cleanfiness. Il case of infe«ctious disease breaking out li any of the work-

people's .ilmhe,, th.e person affected is suspended fromt work, but reccives full wages, so that
there is nu len.pintion for conceahiient.

Il 1893, 120o cws were withrawn. on accunIt f tluberculoSis, (out of the 4,284 cows kCpt
by the 49 conitractors; Of these, 3 cases were tuberculosis of the utd er. Tuberculosis was
founid on 37 of the 49 farns, only 12 being free ; 337 cows were temporarily withdrawn for
other tiseases, the niost frequent being diseases of the udder, sore teats, retention of the after-
birth, and inlammîîuationî of the wolmb. The supply from two farmîs was suspended for four
weeks on account of cattie disease, and fromt one on accotint of scariet lever.

The aniount of milk sold during-the last vear amounted to 12,699,243 punds (6,349,62134

kilograms). Of this, 5,OS,747 punIs (2,540,8744 kilograms) were sweet milk, the remuainder
being half skinined, infaut's nilk and crean. The prices were: iniant's, is.; sweet, 1odi.;
half skimmed, 5d. e

ON THE WINTER\ WORK OF HEIALTH OFFICERS

Nearly all i-iblic h:al elrt ii i:r:tfore h2n of a limited, narrow character. aiming
nnlv to prevent or, inieed mainly, to supprew epid.nmics; and all action lias been almost

entirely of a ca -reive chiri-ter. Beca 15: of tie amsdne i sacredness of the liberty of the

individui st,ject an-l thi jeio y wî ih w'iich the said liberty ia, been guarded it has heen

p >sile to Clil legall yiv with the imre ghring sahitary defects bearing upun the coniminity,
and filthinîess of hl-ly or dwtvelling huse. or other unhygienic personal habits of life, werc
regardee! as outside the influence of public hcalthî organizations or boards, and were for the
mliost part are still, lefi as if they were cxpected to rectify theiselves; while nevertheless efforts,
vain to b sure, were being made to imuprove the morals of these great uiwashed. But gradually
it has dawned nip'x sanitarians that the unhygicnic condition of the individual has a great deal
t. 'lu with the kindling and spread of infectious diseases and epidemics-w it is a great
obs)tacle to moral pr.gress, and as it has not been possible to lega1lly coe:ce individuals into habits
of pers-mal and househol cleaniiness, more receitly efforts have been made Io enlighlien and
instruct the peole upon the vahie, and gtuide and instruct themi ratier tian force then into the
paths, of lcalth. Wherever tried the results of this course have exceeded expectations. Man
is evidently rather a teachable thai a "drivable" animal. The interest created lin this way in
individuial hygienic improveienlt ls beetn ii sie iustances most gratifying and the atter ellects
Iighly satisfactory. It has becen found that munlch more can be done in tiis behalf in an edtca-
tinnal way than hy coercion. Acts of Parliamient and by-laws do not give rise to the cliaracier
to realize theni and carry ilieni out. but ofen rather to a feeling that they are an intrusion and
an int'erference; indeed they.niay properly be said to be forned as are governients to teach
iei how to pass beyond thnem.

The winter season in this clinate affords excellent opportunity for the instruction of the
people in tic ways of preserving health and preventing disease. It is the educational season.
Caiada lias nov a large number o! niedical ami oth1er iealth officers; Ontario boasts of iany
hundreds. "What is to be tlcir policy?" Nunbers count for but little; quality, action, for
everything. We cannot do better than quote hiere the words of Dr. W. L. Mackcnzie, MA.,
&c., a well known niedical officer of a large district in Scotland. le scys: "What I an con-
cerned to indicate is Iow nucli cai be done by the rousing of individual effort and the enlisting
of voluitary service. It i. well from ti..' to time to check our ever-delusive officialism by the
keen-eyed deliverances of an icunomproiising individualist." "Perhiaps we arc all on the wrong
tack," and perhiaps Mr. Auberon lerbert, through his individualist association [advocated ip
the Contempîîorary Review a few months ago], may "do more to augment the life-values and
lessen the disease-rates thian ali the niedical oflicers of Scotlanul." That, however, will depend
on nany incalculablic factors. "Wien for health propaganda Mr. lerbert asserts the necd
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of individual initiative. I ani at one with him ; but I do not follov hini when he maintains that
oflicials ' in municipalities, since they niust lie more or less in opposition to the people, are

1nt wtell suited to vo untary propaganda, which, therefore, to be effective, must be non-official.
On the con rary, I sh Mi I say th1 Officer of neatlth. whose nterest i.; the public interest, is by his
free position, personal connections, aid direct sources of information, pre.eminently the lerson
to initiate. to organize, and to develop a gencral voluntary system of health inistrtction." Mr.
Mackenzie iurther urges that it is the work of the Medical Officer to disiurb the public.apathy
in regard to health, to gencrate a social sensitiveness that shall regard filth as an indecency,
defective ventilation as a breach of fashion, and more sleeping space as, at least, a legitimate
amîbùim ; in short to institute a fashion of healthiness.

During the next quarter of a year the 'healthb officers of Canada could do an incalculable
amo int of everlasting g tod by instituting in their various municipalities or localities a systeni for
healh propaganda. The non-medical offlicer, the secretary or inspector of the local board, or
tIe chairian wlen lie is not a medical man, if not disposed :o engage directly in the work, could
cnlist the serviccs of the m edical olficer or othter physician, and hiniself aid in organizing a series
of health lectures or health " talks," for the instruction of the people. Local societies could be
formed for this purpose, for the distribution of hcalth pamphlets and leaflets. The nid of
teachers and the clergy could often bu enlisted in the cause. The special subjects to treat
upon are nunierous-ventilation, water supply, and a host of otiiers, the nmost prac:ically useful
of which in eaci câse would naturally be suggested t- the mind of the medical practitioner. On
another occasion we may cndeavour to enter more into detail on this important subject. How is
it that it has not been brought up and acted upon by the Asscciation of Ontario -Iealth Offtcers?
Since writing the above, we observe that -x councillor in Scotland has nioved to make the medi-
cal officership of the county at least in part a teaching position.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES AND COMMENTS.

How EASYILY 1HE G T NîICA.Y AL. )tsF.AsF.s AI' ONF TIME.-Mr. LawrenceK. Jerome,in
his "Th'bree Men in a Boat" savs: It is a iost extraordinary thing, but I never read a patent
medicine adivertisment without being impelled to the conclusion that I an suffering froin the
particular discase therein deailt with, in its most virulent form." This is the experience of many
antd hence the free use of the patent nostrauns. Ile says, I went to the British '.Museum to read
up the treatment for some sligit ailment which I had-hay fever I fancy it was. I got down the
book, read all I came to read ; and then, in an unthinking moment, I i<ily turned the leaves,
and began indolently to study discases generally. I forget whiclt was the firstdislemper Iplunged
into,-some fearful devastatiug scourge, I know,-and before I had glanced half duwn the list of
premonitory symptons, it was borne in tpon me that I had fairly got it. I sat for a while, frozen
with horror, and then, in the listlessness of espair, I again turned over the pages. I came to
typhoid fever, read the symptoms, discovered that I had typhoid fever, must have had it for
monhs ; wondered what else I had got ; turned up St. Vitus's dance, aind found, as I expected,
that I ltad that, too: began to get interested inii my case, and determined to sift il to the buttom
and so started alpltabetically-read up ague. and lcarned that I was sickening for it, and that the
actte stage would commence in about another fortnight. Bright's disease, I was relieved to
Fnd, I hai only in a modificd form, and, so far as that was concerne'd, I mighi live for years.
Cholera I had, with severe complications; and diphtheria I seemed to have been born with. I
plodded conscientiously through the twenty-six letters, and the only mtîalady I could conclude I had'
not got, was housemaid's kce " I felt rather hurt about this at first ; it seemed somehow to be
a sort of slight. Why haden't I housemaid's knce? Why this invidious reservation? After a
while, hnwever, less grasping feelings prevailed. I reflected that I had every other known
malady and I grew less selfish, and determined to do without housemaid's knee. I pondered,
then wondered how long I had to live. I tried to examine myself. 1 felt my pulse. I could
not au first feel my pulse at a!. Thenf all of a sudIclden it seemed to start off. I<pulled out my



watch and timed it. It made a hundred and forty.seven to the minute. I tried to look at my
tongue. I could only see the tip, and was more certain thanî b2rore that I had scarlet lever. I
had walked iti) that reading.room a happy, healthy man. I cravled out a decrepit vreck.

ON Tils Genicmi, AI c :CT1o 0F TH GasTRic JuicE.--Dr. Kianlofky, of St. Petersburg,
in the Vra/kh, gives in a lengthy paper the following conclusions, from elaborate experimient on
fifty persons, some healthy and some with gastric cancer, dilatation, etc. :--A fasting healthy
stomîach always contains great nuibers of microbes of various sixcies. lhe gastricjuice possesses
distii ct antimycrobic )rolerties, attributt d mainly to the presence of free hydrochloric acid.
Given a gastric juice of a normal average general acidity, vith normal proportion of this acid,
the secretion kills the bacteria in a systematic manner. Nobody should allow the stonach to
remain emîpty for a long time after norning rising ; especially should niedical practitioneis take
care in this regard. In timtes of epidemics everybody should avoid fasting for a long period.

SoME STREFT DA.GERS.-It would be hopeless within the limits of our available space to
discuss at length the various causes of danger which in yearly growing noumlers beset the path
of the strect passenger, or to attemwpt to hedbge them in with adequate precautions. Now it is
the crus;h of wheel traffic, now sone slippery fruit skin, or the greasy, miry pavement itself which
conipels liii to walk warily. A snapped or fallen electric or telephone wire bas again and again
wrought serions mischief. Flying chiiney-pots and loosened slates have likewise played tieir
part. The security of boardings, too, lias of late been sorely tested. These htter, and the
whole series of swinging signs and sign letters, now so common in large towns, constitute a
perpetual menace to the life and limb of wayfarers. Placed wlhere they can well catch the
wind, and constantly exposed to corrosion by weaiher, it would indeed be strange if their
creaking attachments did not often prove unequal to the weight they have to support. As a
matter of fact, the overthrow of many is among the most familiar incidents of a storm on land.
AEsthetically the reverse of attractive, tiheir deniolition thus or otherwise could only be regretted
on utilitarian grounds. It is therefore clearly to iheir owners' interest to ensure their stability.
It is also no less cleaîly within the fuîncions of councils and local authorities to provide all
possible safeguards against these and other evident causes of street accident.

CAin;oNic Acm R-siRamiro.-At the late International Sanitary Congress Dr. W.

Marcet, F.R.S., read a p-per on the effects of the respiration of carbonic acid on man. 1-lis
conclusions were :-i. That when air containing an excess of carbonic acid is breathed, the gas
accuiulates rapidly in the blood, and under such a condition the phenonienon of nutrition is
more or less intcrerred with ; people forced to work in ilt-ventilatel rooms and buildings should
sleep in as pure an atnosphere as possible, to rid their blood of the carbouic acid absorbed in
the day time 2. That the effects produced by inhalation of carbonic acid gas depend greatly
on the rapidity of the expostre. The sudden inhalation of air containing a large proportion of
the gas may produce rapid insensibility and death, while this sane air mîight have been breathed
for some time with a certain degrce of imîptinity, had the carbonic acid present been increased
gradtually. 3. That when life is threatened by the inhalation of carbonic acid there is no reason
to despair of artificial respiration so long as the heart is beating ; the gas will diffuse rapidly
from the blood into the air with which the lungs are inflated, and thus be carried out of the body.

Tu, AR.a AND POPUL.ATION (5F TIIF. GÏ.oBE.--The recent publication of the Bevo/ke'ung
dee E5de, of Drs. \Wagner and Suipan, by Perthes, of Gotha. gives us the most reliable
inforniation as to tIe area and population of the earth now obtainable. The estimate for the
present total population of Ilte earth is 1,480 millions, an increase Of 46 millions over the last
estiniate, for iSS2. The exact enuneration of 836 millions (about 56 per cent cif the whole) has
been accomplished by census or registration. The population of the chief divisions of the globe
is, in round numbers: in Eurqpe, 357 milliors, giving 94 inhabitants to each square mile of
area; Asia, 825 millions, or 47 to the square mile ; Africa, 163 millions, or 14 to the mile;
Amnerica, 121 millions, or 8 to the .mile ; Australia 3 millions, or i to the mile ; and in the
Oceanic Islands, 7 millions, or ro to the mile. In Europe, Belgium exceeds all other countries
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in density of population, with 530 personst to the square mile; next follows Holland, withi 365
and the United Kingdom, with 312; but whereas in England the density is 480, in Scotlaud it
is only about one-fourth, and in Ireland about one-third that of England. In Norway and
Finland, the iost, thinly populated countries in Europe, there are onily about 16 persons to the
square mile. Of China the e.,t mate is 361 mitions, giving a density Cf about 77 to the square
mile. It is in respect of Africa that the greatest doubt necessarily exists. These statisticki make
it manifest that there are siL vast areas of the habitable surface of the earth alnost, if not
quite, unpeopled.

INF1.UrNCE OF DIET ON IIAIR GROWTMI.-In the British Mediral Journal of july 25th
Dr. E. C. Mapother says: Several cases of sheddingr of hair after influenza have comfirmed mty
opinion that diet has much to do with the production and with the cure of sympto:natic alopecia.
Hair contains 5 per cent. of sulphur, and its ash 20 per cent. of silicon and 10 per cent. of iron
and nianganese. Solutions of beef, or ratlier of part of it, starchy mixtures, and even milk
cannot supply these elements, and atrophy at the root and falling of hair result. The color and
strength of hair in mammals is niot attained so long as milk is their sole food. The foods which
most abundanitl contain the above named elemetts are the various albuminoids and the oat, the
ash of that crain yielding 22 p.c. of silicon. With care these foods are admissible in the course
of febrile diseases. I have often found a dietary largely composed of oatteal and brown bread
greatly pronote the growth of hair, e:,pecially when the baldness was preceded by constipation
and sluggish capillary circulation. Those races of men wlho consume most meat are the most
hirsute (hairy). I have always found that friction of the scalp with poma-!es and lotions
dislodges many hairs which mighlt otherwise remain, and that cold or tepid baths with salt
added an-1 rough ruhing of the rest of the body Witt flush the capillaries of the alTected part
more electually. Lside4, when pomades are used, frequent washing becomes necessary, and
this is conducive to baldness.

DiET A)No Gotrr ,Ni )CIND o AFFEDR CT1 tNs.-.In a late number of his Archives ofSurgery
Mr. Jonathan lutchinson says (lBrit. Med. lour.) that he has for many years been in thh habit
ol forbidding fruit, with sugar, to all patients who suffer from tentdency to gout. In every
instance in which a total abstainer of long standing bas come under his observation for any
affection related to gout lie bas found that the sufferer was a liberal fruit cater. Fruits are, of
course, by no means equally deleterious ; cooked fruits, especially if eaten hot with added
suar, are the most injuri. u ;, the addition of cane to grape sugar adds much to the risk of
disagreement. Fruit eaten rawv and wi hout the addition of sugar would appear to he compara-
tively safe. N.tural instinct and dietitic tastes have already led the way in this direction, few
wine drinkers take fruit or sveets to any extent, andI Mr. Iittchinson stggests as a dietetic law
that alcohol and fruit sugar ought never tc be taken together, and le beiieves that the children
of those Who in former generations lave establishetd a gouty constitution may, although
themselves water drinkers, excite active gout by the use of fruit and sugar.

To THE PROFESSIONAL ANn NON-l>on.ssoNAL...-Dr. Frederick Montizambert, (Que.,
Can.,): i the Octobier meeting of the American Public Hieaihh Association, in his presidential
address, said : to the mtedical ien of Kansas City and ils vicinîity, the meeting was meant in

part as an appeal to quicken interest in the more purely preventive work cf the pxofession, to
increase interest in the organization and working of the coast quarantines and health boards; the
sewerage of cities; the disposal of garbage and refuse; the purity of water -supply; the
infectious diseases of animals now knowti to ue closely related to those of man; as well as other
broad questions of m'odern sanitation. To the nîon-mtedical of all ages, sexes and conditi.ns it is
an appeal to take a lively and an active part in the great crusade aga.inst dirt and disease.
Sinligt, pure air, and thorough cleatliness are natural eneiies to disease germs. There is no
soundet philosophy than the old saying that, "there is more health in a sunbeat than in drugs,
more life in pure air than in a physiciat's skill," and that, "'sunlight may fade your carpets, but
better that than have ils absence fade your cheeks."
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PELEE ISLAND AND ITS WINES.

Pelee Island, whieh has of recent years beconQ famutîs for its luscious grapes and line
flavored wvins, les filteen mides southi froi Ile mtiost stoutlrn part of the Canadi mai nnd,
about the centre of Lake Erie, and is the mowst soiuthein portion of Britislh North American
Territory. In the forties grape growing assuied considerable proportions in the neighbouring
isiands, under the American iaig, but it was not util i86 - that the lrst vineyard was establishcd
on Pelce Island. It was known a: the \:m Villa Vine aid. At Isirt a narlket ciutld not lie
Obtaned in Canada and its grape product w 1Se lit 'tu Sandlsy, preed and qol'. In 1873 the
well known wine firm, iMessrs. J. S. Hamilton & Co., of Brantlord, became identified with it,
an:l since that date have controlled its entire output. Later the Vest View and the South
View Vineyards of the island, and also the 'elee Island Wine and Vineyard Co., were established
and Mlessrs. J. S. Il. & Co. were appointed sole general and export agents for their inited
products. Splendid % ines, dry and swect. are produced, and from thcir superior qualitiy is no
vonder that the "Plee Island Wine Co.'s wines are diving imported wines out ol the market.'
The company have six extensive wine houses with a cellarage capacity of a quarter of a million
gallons. A very flne dry wine knowi a "Dry Catawba," and a l Pelee Island laret," possess
high niedicinal properties. The firi have also a splendid well matuced sweet red wine, well
known as "St. Augustine," prepared for communion purposes and selected ly a special
conimittee of the Diocese ol Ontario for use in the di'ocese. To proteèt tlieielves, the public
and the trade, Messrs. J. S. II. & Co. have registered this brand at Ottava and wili prosécute
any person or persons infringing on their re'gistered brand. \i ost leading physicians in Canada
recomniend these l'elee Island wines in preference to importcd wine' fo. the use of their patients.
The edhtor of this founAt.. blOR ieing that the cultivation of the ligiter wmines is iromiotive of
temperance, lias pleasure in beating witness to the excellence of Uie Pelce Island wines, fron an
experience with them of over ten years.

TO ALL FRIEND.S OF HYGIENIC ANiD TRUE TEMIPERANCE
PCOG RESS.

Tins JoURNAL has been pubished and ider the sanie editorship, seventeer and a half
years, continuously, with tle exception of two brief suspen.iîns m its cati> struggles uith sanitary
indifference, firât as a bi-monthly (for a few years) and later as a tonthlv.

1-1 lias become as a " houseli'di m ord," haz ing iieen quo(t.d by milany other paiers, inclunlhg
the iiedical press, not oily itn Canada but ail over the C.nntinent.

WNE now purpose issuing it SEM I-MONTH LY, on the ist and .1th of caci iionth, and
trust the semtîi-monthly visit will le so appreciated by the Canadiatn people as g mvng more than
double the amîounît of reading natter each ionth, and that we shall be enabled in the not very
far ofi future to enlarge it or publisli it weekly, at 2 cents a copi3 and $t a year. whîicl has long
been our aim.

PlYsicIANS. we trust, will continue to encourage local Boards of 1-ealth to subscr:b- for
copies, sent at reduced club rates, for whici see title page.

MANy Local Boards lae nov been regular subscribers for froi 3 Io zo or more
copies for many vears : for example Berlin takes 12 copies ; Port Arthur, îo copies :St. arys.
7 copies ; and Dereiani, Woolwhiclh, and manv oteir town, village and township boars, 5, 7
or 10 copies.

Ev.vy local board -hould receive copies, in order to keep abreast withi saniîtary progres<
:nd encourage tie general distribmtion of iealtlh literature of this kind.

WILL our niedical :friends, especially Medical Ohicers, kindly aid tus, as heretofore, in tIhis
beh'lalf-?.

A tTLE iiowledge is "l dangerous only to the imtiorudent, who unim isciv presuie -tto
mutttcli upon il.

Tt H more the people are educated in healtlh tmatters the more tley will appreciate tie true
pîhysician and aiblior quacks and quîackinîg.

TtE, more iedical tiowledge, of ithe truc preventive sort, everybody possesses the better
foir î tvanyön, inchuding th'e profession.

RtAñan, cati Vou zifford 1o do withiout this TOURNAL? Do you believe that prevention is
bîttr thaîn cure? Cati you doubt .tlat twenty-four visits of ti JoURNAt. in I.e year Will s:tve
you froi snîe of thle everywhere prevailing sickness, witi ils pains and expcnses, inlife as.-well
as in tmîonev ?
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NOTES ON MEIDICAL PROGRESS: OF INTEREST TO ALL.

Di. J. C. PEARSON, District Surgeon, Cape
Colony, writes to the Lancet highly praising
So lac Chlorinate in typhoid fever. He had
been for several weeks in constant attendance
in' the thick of an epidemuic of the disease,
contracted it, treated iinself with this renedy
and was convalescent within a week. But, he
says, "nlotling crossed msy lips except the
niedicine in an ounce of wvater and msillk food,"
every three hours.

Dr. E. Il. Di:VEY, a Pennsylvania phys-
ician, we nay here note, strongly deprecat s
the "feedinsg" of fever patients until the re-
turn of the normal appetite. Il there is need
of "feuding," nature, lie says, "hbas been
guilty ofan enormious blunder." Ile does not
give even milk, and has found it "enirely
safe to await the normal appetite before feed-
ing; the reliance for naintaining the strengîh
being on the tii.sues, aidcd by such drinks as
nature calls for vith no obscure language."

-Le lias observed in cases so treated an in-
crease of strength as the acute symptoms sub-
side, and while still on tissue support.

At .TE recent annual meeting of the Vir-
ginia State Medical Society, Dr. C. A. Shep-
ard, by invitation, read a paper on the
"'urkish Bath in Disease," urging the great
value of it as an eliminater of imipurities in the
body -impurities fron retainei excretions and
the results or refuse of mental and physical
labor. (N.Y. Med. Jour. 5th Dec.) The las-
situde, depression, sense of veight in the
limbs, and dullness in the head, occurring in
the inactive mian alter meals, was attributed
to poisoning with peptones, and the condition
calied " b.liousness" to the formation of
alkaloids. Many of the nervous symptons
which accompanied somie forns of nervous
dyspepsia were due to the formation and ab-
so:rption 'of p is.onous substances. Such in-
stances'showed that while the specific gerni
was a cause of disease, the chemical factor was
more important." lie clos-d with a strong
appeal for the more general use of the Turkish
bath in medicine.

TUE British Medical Journal in referring at
much length to Dr. leron's late work on
"Evidences of the Communicability of Con-
stunption," says: We have said enough to
indicate the nature and value of the evidence
collected from the most various source, here
presented to us. It only remains to add that
the result is both a clear and a valuable con
tribution to the subject, and that its perusal
will tend more and more to strengthen the
view now widely prevalent that the time has
come to give more practical effect to our views
iegärding the communicability of the disease
than has hitherto been done.

IN rH Mercredi Médical, Dr. Féré takes
tup the assertion that patients undergoing bro-
midetreatment are more suscep ible to infection
than others, particularly to. the influence of
Koch's bacillus. During the epidemlics of
pneumoniia at the Bicetre those persons urder
the influcncc of bronides proved most vulner-
able. Animals inocuiated wuh tuberculin
virus after large doses of bromide began to
lose ground immnediately and soon dlied.

Tus Medical Record (N.Y.) says there is a
beautiful "row " in the German bacteriological
world about tuberculin. Professor Koch has
reproached his colleagues for not making in-
vestigations themselve., instead of waiting for
him to finish the work, ignoring the tact that
such work had been done by Cheyne, Hunter,
Nenchte and others. 1 liteppe deals severely
with the accusations and shows how ill-founded
they are.

TUBERCUI.OcIDIN is the name of a new
substance Klebs bas isolated fron crude tuber-
culin, and which is claimed to act scciira/ly
on thc bari//i. It is an albumose, and it, or its
cumbinations with tannin or other precipitants,
bas an undoubted effect in tuberculosis, never
exciting ever, and prducing marked im-
provemuent. Ilectic and night-sweats disap-
pcar; signs of catarrhal process in the lungs,
together with coutgb and expectoration, rapidly
diminish; appetite and body-weight increase.

Ar A rec!nt neeting of the Pennsylvania
Medical Society, in the discussion of a paper.
on Cystitis, Dr. C. P. Noble said: "I have
heard no *mention of benzoate of ammonia or
benzoic acid. I have found these drugs of
great advantage in foul alkaline urine. Rest
a restricted diet, and leaving off meats, have
had a good influence " Query how would the
latter have succeeded without the drugs ?

TuE proxamite cause of suppuration it is
now said is, after all, always chernical, " for
it bas been conclusively proved that suppur-
ation can be produced by chemical agents
without the presence of microbes, and that
when it is produtced by microbes the action is
really chemical." Sn writes the London cor-
respondent of the Therapeutic Gazette. And
that " This is a startling statement, but one
which must, nevertheless, be accepted."

RE.Iuvt'IVE to nervous sequelS after influ-

enza, Dr. Church in a paper before the Chicago
Medical Society said.: When divested as far

'.s possible fron all falsifying circumstances,
the lunacy reports of the Cook County Court
show a marked increase .n the number of
persons becoming insane during the prevalence
and decline of the disease

I
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A lIttoiCeN heart : A lealtilv muscar
maîn ( lrit. M cil. Jr. supplemient) wiile pushin g
a leîavy wvagon was suhdenly seiedwith pa in
in his clest, sootn after whiich there came ii a
pecuiliar purring noise, clearly «r ca rd iaC <r:gin
and audible several fect ol. Re was oidereid
to i est, bl i kept on wi hI his ariuituS lair and
abolit t vo years after suddenly lIl dead. At
the necropsy Ih heart w-as found enloriiouiy
enliargel. hlie right nortie valve Ns partially
tornl frot ils point of attaliment, ils irce dle-
tachecd edîge beinîg <i ighîtly> thiickenecd. Currn s.
pondinig with its forîmler sent ni iisîertion wtas
1 wide linear tendinus-looking scar, sligbht ly
raised.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.

Titi: l.'sTlR.\ ATO NE.ws Oi: rîlE W R i.r>
las given in the ast few w eeks unusuially
attractive numbihers. hi is sayîng a good
deal for this 'imagni ficeit puiblicat ion. The
special Ch)ristas numlr as very lne.

T1i1 C.Ni Ten Christmas nunber is perhaps
One of the best, if not Ile best. inumîîber ever
is-ued of this higli class nionthly. Highly
ati ractive things are promised for the coming
y'ear.

TE Cos iruTAN alins rapidly gone up
to a well deserved prisition amioig first.clIss
mionthly magazines, and is onily $3 a year. It
is indced an elegant publication of the highest
order (5ii Avenue and Broadway, N. Y.).

A Nt.: CANaunîa MoNT1rs.: The Dto-
minion Illstrated anniounces ai iiportant
deparitre, and one that vill mark a lien tra
in the high claws journalism of Canada. The
publisliers o thalt splendid haeky ve le-
cided to convert it into a imîonthily witlh the
beginnIiiig of:he vear. Il will he a 64-pange
mIagazine,. difierinig in shaple fromt Ilhe present
one, handvanl)Ilely ilhustrated thirough,)ouit, and
its pages wvill b: graced uith the- n ritings of
tbe imlost giftcd Canadian authors. It nill be
cilled dt Domiinion Illusiiated Mlonthlv.
Price $i 50 per annui Address, the Sahis-
ton I.itho. & PlI. Co., Montreal.

rit nI i -r Macazti (Williai
Briggs, Toronto: $2 a year), with the De.
cemîber iimber, closes ius tlirty-foirti volnmîîe.
h lias been described as "an ideal famîîily
iiionttly," and is of special interest to ail
M4ethodist readers. The announcemîent for
i892 embraces tw'elve papéri on India, vith
one ltindred and thirty engravings, and a
series of handsnely illustrated papers by the
editor, which vill describe lis travels in Egypt
as far as Nubia, thiroigli Palestine and Syria,
in Asia, Turkev and Greece; also several
illustrated papers otn "Picturesjtîue China,"
on "E'nteri Euro • Rouman," "'Bul-
oari," etc.

The poiw..in Sriî.x'i \loxTiî.v :,rapuidl"
coming tIo ite frîoni as an illustrated imîagazine.
Until receniy il publislhed onily a feow simple
dra<wings, where (bey were specally ieeded to
suppliet lth text, lit the lantuev iiliber
is to bave no h.» than sixtv illustrations.
Th nse in ihe arti le on . mner.cn Poltery are
espu ially notu or:hy. and Ile other illustiated
ai icle< are Remarkoble 8oulders, Tait like
Foiliations il) Mven, the Avator lhing- MN-
chinie. and The Nlsk UOx. ie k inshiip l îwhich
Daliioiniim recoiz.iies between mîîan and tIe
brutes is in a ileasuire confirmed by the facts
contained in tie article on Tail like Forma-
tions in Ailn.

CENER A L NOTES.

Til Brussels Chanber of Depuities have
pas:ed a measure w hicli prolibit aIli public
expositions and deimonstration, of hy pootismn.

111E Grand Dulke leinrich, as is klnown,
recemnly dietd of pneumînonia. lis rooi at-
tendant died of the sane disease on the 1st
ilst.; and ow his aide-de-camp and bis phys-
ician, Prof. O..,er, -ire serions'y' ill vthî it.

Dit. H E'', of Newton Abbot, Eng.,
attekled a child suffering froni diphtheria,
and was bi ten while iairking a topical appli-
cation to the patient's throat. ie outconie
of tiis inoculation was a virulent forim of the
diseise, of which lie died a short time after the
death of his patient.

Tur Lancet in nioticing the last aninual Re-
port of the Massachulsetts State Board of
H-lealth says : One conclusion is siated whicli
will be pretty generally accepted, as it bas for
many years been regarded as a truisn in Eng-
laid, that it 'is quite inpo-sible to oblitin
elliluents (i.e. water fron sewagc) by chemi-
ica' precipitation whichi wvill compare in or-
ganic purity vith those obtained by' interi it-
lent filtration through sand." low long is il
since Frankland proved the sanie thing?

DR. DUNCAN, H Mddlese. -ospital, in a
recent address to students quoted these lines:

Unless you ligbt your lamp ere dawn, and
read

Soue wholesoime book that high resolves may
breed,

Vou'il find your sleep go froni you, and will toss
Upon your pillow, envious, lovesiclk, cross."

TuE Birminghani City Council have .ap-
proved the draft of a bill enpovering the
corporation to obtain a sipply of water from
the rivers Elan and Claerwen, in Wales, at a
cost of £6,6o,oDo. Thus, very shortly, it
appears, Lonr.on will be the only great city in
England which lias not the controI of its own
water supply, and which is content to take
water at an exorbitant- price froni sources
liable to serions polluitn

1?~



P elee Island Wine aiidVifleya*rcls Co.,
LIMITED.

CUIR PRANDS OF WENES:

DR~Y CATAWBA-H-oek, SWEET CATAWBA,
P. 1. SHERLRY, P 1. PO3RT, P. ir. CLARECT,

(Âîli-l.Iîd( GONd Eeq f T e i v1'hibi1i0on.)

Oui r Commu titi u '11 urne SUkee ) t. A ugutsti iiitu9

CIo-, v Sjtin (' îîîîitivet, S vîîul cil ( ibtiit. a~~vlilv A lia v:.t Itilaitls Roeîttîie De-
paîtiîilil (Ma1ttwa. lb! h- e li -ilI l il ltirchîes (il thlv e-~ Thle ll1o-L

.il lite volllu Itil lti Wiiî o1l i .iîable. ai>ie pu .

Gi eintl> 0>t 1%:u% 1,1 îtý. ,j.îitiiit:;i. 11. GiI'1v, uil Nlur-ti s.(uî V.I.li-
mur.St.l'it'~.l~ 1)I~îe St Vuî:eît, Joiî I. Uitz;eiI, sîuli k Co. Triliial,

ist ofl %iii meiii.tts wVli( are0 bviiîr >î'uit. l Gt--t ie>itrîai andt Onaîua, a'st.> price
lists un) aipplicationi.

J.a S.JMIL Oû l0IVJ2o.B DR A ITTVFRAD
Sole Cxpncit ;1 Crei l\lL gîtt

T4eLrgs S anitarium in the World
'liiiï inst itution, on of thte ttuitlings« whtictî

- .t s sttuwtî il the et, *taids withlit a rival ii tie
- - ~ ~ ~ I~~ rita-fci jil *îd o llteteliess or' ils li)ltl1t.
77 !111lie fint3i Stîîitariuii oul raiotiat pr1iulcilc(S i ti»

The f),tuîviuig.ire a fw otf the» specjal itooth
t j~ Tî1o u, I'tkisli, Ulîssiaii, Ro.n;ui, 'Thlermîo

J t>>' t», fUetioVatîot'. Eteetro Chieiicil.
Elcetro Ilydrie, liec ici>!, Roct Ail, Vapor alla

-Il ob:i f 1vatUr liait>i Eieeiricity ini eVelry
friit. Sweettisti muocveiults, .'iauua! -Ili'

tl. i.qt assage, Pîxeatmatic Tîvati.ittit.
V -euiui Treattuiett Sut> Battis. Ait ottîî>î

s enliediail Age îts of liuouvu u.ti .\îîe»

ple AI>Ieasatit, Lot îitIt.llîitSîiîe

- Mild Winter Weather
gfid an A.-tifi-oial Climata

Protuee.t for thIose 1rcqiriuit-iiel.> eti.r.
M St)tt:til> d at>riiiits l'or til>te.i.î:t<fît

eisus orthe ii»ev. Ear Nose, Ttîîo:t, tiîsî:.
othler stauciai tiisèises, .8ilit l'or Sûréigte.>t: e SOS.

ouii wV;tti., Gooil Climîutv. Be itlifîti i.oai.o:i.
perfect Veîitit.îtioîî, Suemt> 1.1caîiligr

Vi't. manîagceent i %wcti (idolseil t1y Icadîlig
--- -- iléieîtcrs of ti professioni

For Circular Address MEDICAL AND SURCICAL SANITARIUI4, Battie Creekç, MicI1.



AMES HOPE,PRINTER.BOOKIIINDE,
STIoN ER ,1C.
Corner Sparks and Elgin Sts.,

OTTAWA.-

ihe Iest IIread la 4sitan.

PURE FLOU R, FULL WEIGHT,
NO ALUM OR OTHE R AD ULTE R ANT.

IL/FF's O/d Establshment
70 RIDE U S'IT'EET.

H, BQHL,,
Electro Gold & Silver Plater,

48 Bank Street, Ottawa.

E"ery de ctiption of Table-ware Replated
equal to New. Si:ver-ware, Plated-ware
and Jewellery neatly repaired. Agent

'for the celebrated Lghtnng Cleanser for
the cleaning of Silver-ware, Glass, etc.

a4All fornis, all ages, all conditions nîeateu. .tn uî .) jv system. No
failures. Every case a success.iS

First held securely and in comfort during the hardest work, or severest
strain, under all reasonable circumstances, even horse-back riding, then a cure
follows. This my last and greatest invention in Hiernial Appliances. is the result
of twenty-five years continuous practical experience. Renemiher I have been in

.iusiness in Toronto over twenty years. This instrument responds to every motion
os tae body, im coughing, sneezing or lifting, and never slips from its position un the body, cither
up or down, as ail others do, but stays where you put it.

The undersigned knovs the truc cause of rupture, and has recently discovereditesecret-as vet lnown only to
htinself-b, wlilcl a cure can be effected in this terrible affliction without resort to the knsife. Don't put ir ofT tilI

oo late. Clhildren cured in six to ciglit weeks. Adults according to the ca. e.

J. T. MCm,52onia, SPocialist, 266 W. Queen St., Toronto, Ont
In writing please mention Canadat Health Journal.

Lopdop uTÏA~UA

9TOUT.
#arded Gold Modal at iemational E189biton,

Only Gold Medal awarded for le to Canadian or United
States exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT,
LONDON, Canada.


